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Tuesdav e\'t-n1ng a "et:t1on or the Hirhland Linen Stationery il'I both Four Sf.dan
940.00 dt'li\'f'rt'd
ook1111i: Cla"'"' ·nter ta t n e d the other
nl'mbcr11 with a de.l1c1ou.s fried chick· indh·idual and in irood tule.
n d1nnt'r.
The color scheme of rt>d
C' llARLESTOS O\'ERLASD CO.
"''all 1·arrLt"(I out tn the candles, place
aul:co and dtto r at1ons . The invited
613 Snenth St .
.:uest� were M1sll Rooke, Miu Ellen Stuart's Drug Store
Ford. '.\li.u Gardiner, Miu JohnAOn,
<tnd Sellf' Price.
-1_
_
_
_
_
_
Tuesda;. evening MiH Molyneaux
l n "22 o! )fa ttoon was
Anne Lau . hi
.•nlt'rtained :\!tss Mary Forde, Mis.a
the week-end rue.i o! El izabeth Km Fuller
EAT AT
and Mn. S gle.r at 6 o'clock
hnner m honor ofi her 1iuer, MiH
d
e
l
e
�olyneaux,
of
Oxford,
Ohio.
A
-1'.\tn. Carl Olmsted of N okomis was
ht' I o'clock dinner i'Ueat of Cather
.ne
Shoemaker
Sunday.
"Wallie
Why they call Carl 8dtler
-iWe cater to those who care. We are
s
li
ie
nner
th.al.
wTi;::� h·; likes to be cau�
�� s�:da:'.
Why Edith Eller took a, hatpm to gu��� � f ���i� 'F�e:i
wholesale
dealers in Candies.
-ips� 10Q. :S��}di=:���1hia
Dorothy Root
the dinner ruest
� d
North Side Square
evening.
for l'eneral conference Thursday aft· i( Velma Rain!! Friday
!
e
0
Kathryn
Sellan
wu
a
luncheon
·
•�
1
�\titled
Moore
Skinny
m�;
Friday.
ruptly out of the reception room Fr•· :,ruett at the Hall-ida
Maxine Craig took dinner at the
h':�B!b&Shoemaker ut op a stel·
BLAKE'S MILLINERY
lar ( !) came of tennis ohursday aft· Hall Thursday eve.ninr.
e
·
For your approval "Fisk Hats"
DeVona
O'Rair
and
Gertrude
Nic
Richey
PauJ
and
rn�: t H. Hallowell
kell were visiton in Terre Haute
!'end to write to each other abouL
The Hat of Style and Beauty
il o , h�! b/0���� Sunday.
e
i
I
lln. Ida Abe11 and Mra. J. M. Mar
, � j� � n!�� � : �;
WB MAKB HATS TO ORDBR
ley of Farmenbura. Ind. we.re chapel
im
�
viaitora
Wednuday.
ed
object
the
waa
fth; a!�: o�bornd rin the chap· Marjorie Bradberry of Arcola was
!' 1
of much attention
American
Beauty Shop c-!:.,.._
the
i(Ueat
of
Bernice
Wat.Ion
Satu-r�
eJ 90Jo Saturday morn1n1.
Whether Vl�i• �ield 111 m•Jor- datiiu Roth Phillip• bu returned
Reliable, Dependable, Work Guaranteed
l n1 0i� ':ayoy
n d�� a week Herbert from Cleveland, O. after a few days
Try the Rest and then come to the Beat
B
absence.
..
nw'Eui.
Mattoon •wt..
maree
�.:hi hai
..,d· Gran•ille MJldred Franklin of Sandaj.
w.-aell Marinello Toilet Preparationa
eel ber alaier, Tbtlma,
.,.
r<&llJ
nrtoaa.
Hampton

DU·U•NO?

to

llK

-n

uwe."

I

coat
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DRAMA A D M"USIC CLUBS
GIVB BBNBPJT PROGRAM
Srrerst e. I taeulb' members and
a.Jati. attended the joini ncital
ll'tn by the local Drama Study C lu

-1-

"'�"

The Te1u·hers ColleKe was nbl� n·p
res�ntf!<I in the cntcrt11rnm1·nt '.\l.i�r
Rooke wa:1 onl' of the lcadm
drnr
s
�
I ����·�n�� 0�i1s�f 1'Ua�l�:=�.whK!1����
Shaffer, and Mary Wc!!t Lewman
filled roles in the other. In the music
al program Edward Thoma.� and
rrances Hale Weir fJ n·ored with two
violin and piano numbers, nnd Ahn•
Kelly and llrs. Thomu rielighted the
audience with beautiful piano sell.'<°
I tions. �fr. Koch pln)·t'J the accom
paniment for thf' \'ocnl 'lolo n( thf'
evening. The all-day rain and abrupto·
fall m the temperature comb1n�
hold down the attendance. Tht' pro·
pam wu given for the bent'lit of thl'
Welfare Leacue.

r0pham s I
'

flHe.

Fashionable

Collins' New Cale

Wal

- -

You buy frOm us
and Save Money

JIATI. D l>All.\

Bnl'Jt.b.la• sooil lo eat ln Staple
m Fuq Greeeriea. Puita aM
V@Cetab&n..,

TUUOAY

C. B. S. 8-ior C1au P1'1J
�DADDY LONG LEGS"

WllJlA
lE.1D 1
---

lllJISDAY

ne oricfnal star

of J. Bartley
play-La1Uette

Man.nu's
Taylor in

"PEG 0' MY llEABT"
Abo "'Snub" Pollard
"THE OLD SEA DOG"

in

Longley and Stetson Hats
Values
Quality
Style

FllDAY
....
TUIDAY

Cllarlea
in
"BELLS OP SAN JUAN"
Aho Lee

Jones
Moran in
PLAN"

"AN AMERICAN

in sterl!ng silver

llOf(()AJ
---

1UESDAY

$3.00 and· up
WINTER CLOTHING CO.

gold filled

''THE GO GETTERS"

�J:t;rrJ"oc�e.
with ��y
Ba.mu and Seena Ow�, also
Nm a.nd

All the latest styles and shapes

Brooch Pins

�nd solid gold.

Comedy

The Portonian, biweekly publica·
tion of the Brid(l"eport Town.ship
in gold and silver �:C�Sc�••'!d..b, ".\.'!' ��·r-:,:p:,i: The Kodak
t0re
more cl.au in its presentation or
"Clarence." The senior elua at
th
.... ..... ..u....
B1�:�e::r ���in:n�::�:� byu�:
Kodaks and Supplies
favorable reporta from Charleston.
1... Hamilton, the popular buket·
H.
SATUIDAY
Bring us your developing
ball referee who oftl.ciated at thr
Pele Morriaon in
tournament in the E. I. nm in March
"DUTY FIRST"
1922, and at the Paris tou.mey a
Abo Haode (tho mule) in
month ago, is a member or thr
Everything for My Ladies Toilet
"THE SMALL TOWN DERBY"
Bridgepart faculty. Incidentally The
Porton1an comments favorably on the
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS, On the
""'"""""'!!!!9!!=====""' which i11 very gratifying to the latter.
Rogers' Drug Co.
Corner
The Bat, published every 1i:1 wttb
by the Dixon High School. announces
that "The Charm School" met with
succe" and approval when it
Throw away your great
was presented by the senior class
some time ago. The receipts from tht
play
were
$180, and the performnnce
old cap and get
wa11 given on two consecutive niKht,,.
The junior class will present �hf'
New Spring Millinery
three-act comedy, "Fifty-Fifty," at
one of the new
Dixon April 20 and 21. The T. ("
High 11enion can work with renf'wf'fi
vigor in their preparation!! for ''Tht
1 i g h t colored Charm
School," encouragt.d b; :t.l'
pleasing reporU from Di '!'on.
plaided caps that
DECREASE IN BASS
SECTIOS OF CllORLlS
we are showing I Th1: bA:ss �ection o! the student
Our Hats for Spring are the newest
chorus shows the losit o( a great
e
t
r
e
a
I �a sn�c� :h� ;�u�� .�.l}��'in�f �u��� styles from New York, and the well
misfits who were wutinl{ their time
i
h c
a
�7 �:e tb:>'.�g h;!.� �11 h��!�s�l :?I known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats
These Tobias Caps fit the face as
year to attending the Friday morning
prat'tfres, so their voices were tHted
I by
well as the head.
'.\1r. Koch, and those who demon
Their
strated to him their hopeless 11ong need no recommendations.
!lter poHibilities were excu!!.ed from
the remaining rehearsal.a for tht' merit is so well known that the Gage
Linder Clothing Co.
�fusic Festival.
----Northwest Comer o( Square.
GRADUATIO� EXERCISES
TO FEATURE INNOVATION label means 100 per· cent quality.
The c:olleg-e graduating classes will
ne
��i:gsu;r���.
\y :;,p�:�:�; i� �·.��I l!l:=:=:=:=: :::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=s=:=:=:l
and
¥Owns at the commencement exOur new plant will ercisei1.
The decision to that effect
wu voted several wee.kl ago, and the
Gray's has always be. open May 1st.
individual mea.surementa for the gar
ment.I were turned over to the com
mitlff Friday. The college gTaduates
been known as ''The
The most modern :�1�rin� bl�ics�ina�is�he.;1 o��e�n:p;!:�
House of Quality
ing in (l"ray. The preaent plans do
equipped plant in not
include caps and ,.owna for the
Shoes"
high school 1eniora. Thia new feature
a
lr
Eastern Illinois
��Ua��°oat' and!� i8 p::b:b1�ti�
�� by the sutteedinc gnduatinr

RINGS

RTH!REX

S

C0Hin0bam
& LeInder

at Parker's

I

I

-----

Charleston
Dry Cleaning
Company

Here you will find the
newest of ahoea and
alippen in the best
quality materials.

Gray SbOe Co
"TU

Home of

•

Quallly

SJaoee"

R.

Fresh
Doughnuts 1
and Pastries: Leo Callahan
Mamie Dorsch
of Glen F.llyn
a chapel viaitor Saturday mornThe
Every Day l
in�aul Ashby
the

wa1

'22

witneued

base�U

practice Thunday afternoon. Mr.
Ashby, who hu ju1t completed a
year of kacbinc, expect.a to reciater
at E. I. tomorrow for the t.la.nctt or
theMiu
tprinc
term.
ShorteH
comu down from her
1ehool dutitt d the Univenlty or 111·
inot. to ...i•t in the E. 1. library on
�daJi.!'=U:�:�!:�urdays du.rHelen Wat.on '22 of Glen Ellyn

Westenbarger �;.
�.��.::
:. :o :;'Jo�;:·v;:��
elater,
'°'

610 6tb St.

Phone

Erma, •I the Hall S.tu<-

at

Swango Bros.
Bakery
North Side Square

Tailor
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